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FELLOWS NAMED BY THE OHIO ACADEMY OF SCIENCE
Twenty-eight Ohio scientists and one West Virginia resident were elected to Fellowship in
The Ohio Academy of Science at the April 1977 Ohio Academy of Science Meeting.
New Fellows of the Academy and their affiliations:
DELMAS J. ALLEN Medical College of Ohio, Toledo
DAVID B. BAKER Biology Department, Heidelberg College, Tiffin
GARY W. BARRETT Dept. of Zoology, Miami University, Oxford
DAVID G. BARRY Dean of Graduate School, University of Toledo, Toledo
DAVID F. BLAYDES. Biology Dept., West Virginia University, Morgantown, West Va.
JOSEPH S. CANTRELL Chemistry Dept., Miami University, Oxford
ELTON S. COOK St. Thomas Institute, Cincinnati
FREDERICK WT. CROPP III Geology Dept., and Vice Pres. Acad. Affairs, College of Wooster, Wooster
CLEMENT E. DASCH Biology Dept., Muskingum College, New Concord
RICHARD A. DAY Chemistry Dept., University of Cincinnati, Cincinnati
JANE M. DECKER Dept. of Botany and. Bacteriology, Ohio Wesleyan Univ., Delaware
HARVEY A. DUBE Chemistry Dept., Xavier University, Cincinnati
W. HARDY ESHBAUGH Botany Dept., Miami University, Oxford
MICHAEL L. EVANS Botany Dept., The Ohio State University, Columbus
CLARA MAY FREDERICK Biological Sciences, Urbana College, Urbana
MICHAEL O. GARROWAY Dept. of Plant Pathology, The Ohio State University, Columbus
GILBERT GORDON Chemistry Dept., Miami University, Oxford
CHARLES C. KING Exec. Dir., Ohio Biological Survey, Columbus
LAZARUS W. MACIOR Botany Dept., University of Akron, Akron
CHARLES E. MILLER Botany Dept., Ohio University, Athens
JOHN H. OLIVE Biology Dept., University of Akron, Akron
RICHARD T. O'NEILL Chemistry Dept., Xavier University, Cincinnati
JAMES R. SHELTON Chemistry Dept., Case Western Reserve University, Cleveland
MARCUS SINGER Anatomy Dept., School of Medicine, Case Western Reserve Univer., Cleveland
ARNON O. SNODDY Procter and Gamble, Cincinnati
TOD F. STUESSY Botany Dept., The Ohio State University, Columbus
JAMES YING-PEH TONG Chemistry Dept., Ohio University, Athens
LARRY R. YODER Botany Dept., The Ohio State University, Marion
HANS ZIMMER Chemistry Dept., University of Cincinnati, Cincinnati
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